
ful lake and summer resort in ,s at least one exception-judg- edHEPPNER HERALD
the suburbs, less than 200 miles ty the acts of its officials, Lane

S. A. PATTISON. Publisher.

Peanut Butter Soup.
In these 'lays of high prices it may

be useful to housewives to learu how to
muka a delicious, nourishing soup, a

quart of which may he made for a

uoininni cost. This is a puree of pea-

nut butter or cream of peanut soup.

It can also be made in less than ten
minutes, thereby costing very little for
fuel.

from the city hall that we want
you to take a look at?"

Well, Pendleton said to the Ed
itorial convention, "Let 'er
Buck," and we bucked. We
bucked into the delightlully cool

assembly hall in the Umatilla

county.
The road bonding program

benefits no county as much as
Lane, with its two highways
thru the Willamette valley, its
highway south, its Mackenzie
river and Florence roads and a

Here is a new shoe that you

will like. It is made in pop-

ular English cut in Black or

Tan, White rubber heel and

Neolin sole.

We have a full line of wom

, An Independent, Lncol Aei'.'s-jiiipc- r.

Entered nt tin' Jlt'iiitier, Oregon,
W. Ojpcv, .s Kccoiiil-cldH- waiter.

Term ill Siilixcripl inn.
One Year - - $1.50
Six Monti, - - 75

Three Months - - 50

County Library building and held Lane C0Unty man as highway
our conventions; we bucked into

The Ingredients are three cupfuls
of milk, a cupful of boiling water, half
a cupful of peanut butter, a teaspoon-fu- l

of salt, half a teaspoonful of nut-

meg, a tablespoonful of cornstarch, a

dash of pepper and a tablespoonful of

cut parsley.
While the milk Is heating mix the

peanut butter with the boiling water
and work It smooth, then add to the
boiling milk. Mis the cornstarch with
a little cold milk and add to the hot
milk. Add the salt, pepper and nutmeg.

the dining room in the same
building and ate most delicious
luncheons; we bucked outth rough
miles and miles of the most
wonderful wheat fields on

commissioner' Yet the bond
issue was savagely fought by the
Lane county court, and a record
majority against the measure
voted by the people. To cap the
opposition, the Lane county
court has rejected the offer of

en s Walking Shoes in lanFRIDAY, JULY 20, 1917.

S Black and White.'
j earth and gazed at the golden

"LEVER HUCK" grain; we bucked down to the
The slogan of the Pendleton j Indian camp and saw the red

the State Highway commission
Boil for three minutes and sprinkle
with parsley. Serve with little crack-
ers. Washington Star.

dance--an- d incidentallyItoundun. "Let'cr Luck," is men
to take over the Pacific higway
from Cottage Grove to Douglas
county and hard surface it, and
instead appropriated $0000 to

known wherever the good, old E. N. Gonty Shoe "Storemade the bucks buck by trying
to snap-sh- ot them we bucked
down to the Eastern Oregon
Hospital (nut house) inspected
the institution and inmates, one
of whom remarked to another as

United States language is spoken

and wherever and whenever the
words are road, or heard, or

uttered they call up a picture of

intense activity of bucking

macadamize it.
This is probably the finest

bonehead play of the many bone-hea- d

plays indulged in by the
opposition to the state road bond
issue where a paved road at

Snapping Down the Rugs.
The press button system with which

we are familiar in gloves and garments
has been applied by a European inven-
tor for fixing carpets, tapestry hang-
ings and the like, says the Scientific
American. For instance, a small spring
soiket is inserted flush with the floor,
and the carpet carries a corresponding
projection, so that all that is needed
to lay a carpet or rug is to push the
buttons into the sockets. -

Again, the projections are mounted
along a stout tape band and the sock

itwe passed through, "Gee; Doc

brought in a big bunch of new
ones didn't he?" buck state expense is turned down for

a makeshift macadamized road
at county expense. Evidently
paved roads are not wanted in

bulls, and pitching horses, of
sun-bake- d cowboys and

Indians, of .cheering
men and applauding women, of

dust and sweat and sunshine, of

the biggest show on earth and

the only one except the Passion
Play at Oberammergau that is

put on as a strictly community

enterprise from which no man

receives one penny of profits and

ets on another, quite like the usual

ed into the banquet hall and
proved our partial sanity by en-

joying the spread; bucked aboard
a special train of Pullmans and
bucked our way out through La

Grande, on up to Joseph, and
with the aid of the big men of

THE HORN PASTIME.
SOFT DRINKS, CANDIES,

FRUITS, NUTS,

TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.

A Quiet Resort where men may meet their friends and

discuss the News of the day.

VICTOR GROSHENS, Proprietor.

HEPPNER : : : OREGON.

pressure button. One tape is sewed
to the rug, and another can be tacked

Lane county and the taxpayers
cheerfully tax themselves to
keep from having them.

The incident demonstrates very

down upon an already laid carpet, so
tbut the rug can be laid or removed
instantly.

big, little Joseph, and their big Hangings can be put on the walls in
the sume way. Curtains or portieres
can also be mounted, and all Buch

clearly the workings of the re-

actionary mossback mind that is
opposed to innovation and pro-

gress from principle and hence
always opposed to bonding for
permanent highways, yet willing

material can be at once removed for
cleaning. In case of fire valuable

cars, we bucked out
to the head of Wallowa lake
where we bucked our way thru
mountains of cantaloups, ham
and eggs, camp bread and coffee
at breakfast and more mountains

hangings can be saved.

to which every man connected
with its promotion and manage-

ment digs up his little old four-bit- s

every time he passes the
turnstile inward bound.

The slogan, "Let'er Buck,"
means more at Pendleton than it
might in many towns. Too many

communities have initiated some

smaller public enterprise there

to be taxed for temporary im
provements in the streaks of

HE
of fried trout etc. for dinner as
guests of the Josephites. Bede,
of Cottage Grove, even insisted

Service
Quality
Price

mire he wallows in half the year.
The State Highway commission

Furniture j

Undertaking I

Children.
Children are God's own creation. And

It would bo wise to follow his own di-

rection about the growth of our chil-

dren's mind toward freedom and light.
The highest education Is that which
does not merely give us information,
but makes our life in harmony with all
existence.

Children are in love with life, and it
is their first love. They are not born

B ESIshould pass up Lane county and
all other counties which spurn
good roads and spend the bond

Case Furniture Co. Heppner;Ore :money in counties that are glad
to in securing them.
-- Med ford Mai! Tribune.

on bucking his way to the top-

most peak of a majestic mountain
where he photographed his com-

panion on the dizzy peak in
proof that that particular mount-
ain had been fairly Captain
Cooked. Phil Bates bucked him-

self into the lake and a pair of
trouseretts, made a failure in the
part of mermaid but might easi-

ly have qualified as a flounder.
We bucked back to LaGrande

ascetics, lit to enter at once into the
monastic discipline of acquiring knowl-
edge. At Urst they must gather knowl-
edge through their love of life, and
then they will renounce their lives to
gain knowledge, and then again they
will come back to their fuller lives with
ripened wisdom. Itabindranath Tagore
In Hearst's Magazine.

MONTANA WOMAN WINS

is but one Pendleton and one
Roundup only to sit down again

and sleepily murmur, "let'er
buck," and the cayuso, finding

the saddle empty, no quirt biting
nor spurs tickling his ribs soon

simmers down and goes to graz-

ing in the fence corner.
That, however, is not the

Pendleton way. When Pendle-

ton takes a reef in her belt and
yells ''Let'er Buck," why, she
bucks, and that's all there is too

it. She bucks, son, and she
bucks proper no erowhopping

Congresswoman Jeanette
of Montana, the only woman

in congress, caused at least one

THE BRICK
McATEE & AIKEN, Props.

ICE CREAM and CARD
PARLORS.

bureacrat in official Washington
Sunday evening, bucked out to to sit up am, take noticeafew
Riverside Park, bucked through lays Misg Rankin WM ;n
another banquet, listened for the f d ,

j

New York Stock Exchanga.
The record birh price for a seat on

the New York Stock Exchange was
'J.",onrt In VMo and njjalu in 11IO0. In

I'.ili) the holiest price paid was $75,000,
the lowest $00,000. lu 1015 the high-
est price was $74,000 and the lowest
.f.'iS.ooO. In 1014 the highest price was
$.m,000; in 1013, $53,000; In 1012, $74,-i0- ;

In 1011, $73,000; lu 1010, $04,000,
and the same price in lOoi). The low

cigiiui lime io iu is. upei sano;Uiat wpmen an,i Kjri3 employed
t rank Irvine s alter dinner in the Bureau of EnKraving and
speeches, heart! Sanderson s r,.intinR were being worked 12
second pome, lorgave nt uce nnfi ,o hri.,, ,,,1V f,. j.,;iv

est price in the last twenty-liv- e years
Dennis for having beaten the
rest of us to it in amassing
a fortune and getting out

wage of $1.75. She made an in-

vestigation and found the report
true. She filed a nrotest with

was $11,000, paid in 1800.

business, no riding vv ith a "roll,"
no tugging at a "buck strap."
That particular broncho is going

to be ridden "straight up" and
lie is going to have the time of
his life while the performance
is going on.

At least that is the way it
occured to this writer during a
recent visit to Pendleton, on the
occasion of the annual eonven- -

Soil of tha Farm,of the game, shook hands with thu Treasury officials. Director

The 0 K Restaur an I

A GOOD PLACE TO EAT.

Meals at all Hours 25 cents and Upward.

Only White Waitresses Employed.

HEPPNER : OREGON.

Cato recommended that the soil ofSenator Pierce and welcomed Ralph began to make excuses! farm lie good and fertile; also that
him back to the ranks of road which woultl have satisfied the 11 "ll're i iunty of luburcra and
boosters, decided to go to Loos . , nipmW ftf . tlmt It be not fur from a law town;
P.mv novt vonr I.ee.-iuK- Miss' tlmt It Have sutlHient means

grcss but they did not satisfy of transporting Its produce either by
water or Intnl. This advice, although
:.oik) years old, still holds good.

lion 01 the Maw iviuoriai ,vssoe-- , i ro.ia nazer, preuiest gin ami Mias nankin. She produced
We newspapermen had best booster on the coast asked jic.jai proof that Mr. Ralph's

to hold our meeting at us to, complimented Clark Loiter nist,s vvo,.e not f;K.ts. Each
and after a period of on being a citizen of Latlrande. (,v.,1Nll tr i.,inh ntW.

friendly figuring together on the thanked Phil Pates for being the ed Miss Rankin disproved un- -

Fish and Brain.
The Bnylng that llsli Is the best brain

food comes of an old long tongue wind-
bag years rko saying. "Thought Is Im-

possible without phosphorus." Bo n
Swiss chemist, knowing that fish con-
tained phosphorus, put two ami two
together inul brought forth a saying
that will never die.

cost of r.ui) letter heads on 1(1-- 1 best, gentle old cart horse in the
pound bond stock, on how much world and doing most of the

Quality, Service

& Sanitation
til she finally kicked up such a
fuss that the Secretary of the
Treasury was compelled to order
an investigation and every con-

tention made by Miss Rankin
was fully established and the
conditions complained of were
promptly remedied.

A lilting seipiel to this story

association work, promised our
new president Voorhies, that we
would be good boya and stand
by him through thick and thin,
and then, as the lights began to
dicker, and the engine bell began
to dang, w e thought of dear, old

llrodie, our past president, who

money we are losing with sub-

scription rales at i?l.0 a year in

arrears, and on how best to make
one big, old, iron dollar do the
work of three or lour on those
dark days when the printer
want li.-- i n. 'iu v and the grocer
looks somewhat like a thunder
cloud, we thotic.ht to quiet y Steal
away and slip out to some shady
place along the I'matiHa river,
spend Sunday in a quiet and

Mlating Hit Chanca.
Mra. Johnson How docs yo' feel di

maw lilu", Joe? Mr. Johnson I feels
l ad, lulglity bad. 1 wUh (lilt I'rovl
ileiue would have mussy on me an'
tnke 1110. Mrs. Johnson How can yo'
iXIK'c' It to ef yo' won't take do doc-

tor iiii'dwiuc?-ru-ik

Our Fresh Meats are the best in the City. Our
Extension Cooling Plant assures Fresh Sweet
Meat at all times.

If you are eating our Hams and Bacon you
know how good they are. If you are not we are
both losing. Phone us your orders, we guarantee
entire satisfaction.

would be the removal of Mr.
has civen of his time, his money. Ual,h w ap,wintnil,nt in
and his splendid ability, to make
the association what it is today
and then, when the farewells

Ancitnt Brickmaking.
The .lew learned th art of brick

making lu In Ixuluh hv, ,1,

on 'In t ti t U lundo t tin t the people built
nltui of lnl.k Instead of unhewn
"tone, un tbt! law dlrii-trd-

his place of some bright, capable
woman who would run the
bureau ns it should be run. The
great trouble with women in
politics is that tluy are so

persistent about such
things that an ordinary, old-typ-

seemly way, at the remains of were said came the thought to
our lunch bronchi from home many an editorial mind -- Why
then return to town in time to not some political recognition for
attend evenine service at the the newspaper fraternity of Ore--

resit v terian church (we had ,1:011? Why not good old Prodie
Citi Meat k Coll Stone Co. I

Hlitician hasn't a fair show with

A Modal of PoliUntM.
"Mra. X, Is aa imllte ns an who."
"As 11 u re bo! What do you menu by

tlmt?"
"She never fnl'm to return one call."

been t,il, I tint I 1' 11 .1 I e I n f.if Sleei el 'ii-- nf s(.ii. ii.iv I . ; Johnson Bros., Props.- ' ttiem
churches, vv ere no! 11 ;u '.l' er.nv d- hy not? Hoys, let's buck
e I during the summer, or round- - l'.i'odie in.

4 Uf Mf ! Of !S ' Of )tf f
up season! and ca'eh the i.-

tra'ii for oar iv--'- dive and high-

ly resuvt.'d'!e l;o:ne-- -.

"Pit!! sav l'elnl'ieton, "you
bovs can't g-'- by with any stunt

I't'K S.M.K-::l- m acres of tiiu--.

rnw land in M.iiinii iMunty, Ore.
gon, nnlcH fri in s lvt-rt- i n. L':'

miles frein S t!cm. p,, t ijaV,,iv
oil. be Well, pr.utu ,ti!y all

plow land Uiiiiiniig vv.it. r fur
t.ek on both nuailcr t'lose

7T7C.I. MOSSllM'KISM
The State Highway commis-sio- n

has taken a bread view of
road development and planned to
spend the proceeds of the si

PRACTICAL HEALTH HINT.

Kp ttia 8nk Clan.
i.n-n- i In sink Is ft very

Hi'llll'- - 1 hum1 of ilu. S'.v It mil-ii"- t

but it' i mntiln'o fri'in iltl
nud iili'ii-lt- s, and ln-- smnll
bli 'f v wtuWo ruattfr a ttirro

Pont vou f,like that. CIS

know that lVnd'.i ton is Use bio- - million dollar bond issue recently to niucad tin toad. than one
get tow n 01 us sie on earth, voted, so as to luMHtit the entire half mile from niiro.id tioo.l

KEEP COOL
IN OUR

SUMMER UNDERWEAR, SPORT SHIRTS, BATHING

SUITS, KHAKI CLOTHES, TENNIS SHOES

COOL HATS AND CAPS

Sam Hughes Co.

Pont you know that when we state, showing no discrimination school, neighbor improved fmn
say "Let'er buck." she bucks'.' tow ards those counties which by Hvljieer.t. lb-m- tinrket for nil
lon't you kno.v t! at we l ave a voting iurainst the road Und mluet f f.trni :t lug Ixn't g........ .. .o r l i.i-lew 1:1101011 .nu.il'. wi.i.u i,i ,,is hM,c snow i'ii itieir opposition to cainii art ,er 11 in'eiinr 1 tin!

!. It a slirl'i-- Is wit ''it to i
mix hli' i n ba Urn. Irs. Vt

trin.n will il.'U llio Oriltt mid tf
ls I'm a iniMiai r and an lu- oil- - 1
Xfiitoiur. Hi tirrt and aim- - J

U't a.-rn-t Is a uroi c 4
nl'itli'ii ef a!iH,( a.slii and it

Imlllim water Tbr sink t;..'iM t
r.rt ! m rul'bnl l!tl aeaj s iils Q

and lire hot tt rn il.itirl t
i1"li Itio ilisln Tbt ' b'Hilm: 'I

luti!d it dour at bnt on 1
nrck K

aroun.l lure that we w.u.tyou good roads. It ha been gctier-t-
see? Won't vol know that j ally presumed that all conn tie

we want to show vou gmk v our ; would gladly avail thcmse'.ve of
future happy home down at I'oc, state and thus,

nut ho is,.? l'on't hap unwillingly, have fine high-joi- l

know that we have a bcauti-- wav thrut upon them. There

e.iMly 11 ml he.iply prcprnd f, . t

plow. A p!etulcil propositi, 11

cut up and . '.l in umaXet tract
or to develop cut, re I or ptr
tieultrt cr.iuiire at t! u llet.i',,1
ellicg ftf


